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ACCIDENT FACTS
One of every two Ameri 

cans will be killed in an auto 
mobile accident or be injured 
in one in his lifetime, accord 
ing to the statistics of the 
American Red Cross.

Mailbox

RED CROSS INSTRUCTS
Last year 2,420,000 persons 

received informal water safe- 
ity instructions from Red 
cross through films, demon- 

I'strations. and speeches.

l/2 % per year is the new bonus rate for the 
3rd quarter. This rate is determined quar 
terly. Minimum of $5,000 in multiples of 
$1,000, not less than 36 months. And your 
savings are insured to $10,000 by an 
agency of the U.S. government.

New high returns on passbook savings in 
any amount. What's more, you'll actually 
earn 5.35% over 12 months when our cur 
rent annual rate of 5.25% is maintained 
for a year and compounded quarterly. Open 
your insured Southwest Savings account 
now in person or by mail. Pottage prepaid 
both ways.

Editor, Press-Herald:
Recently Congressman Al- 

phonzo Bell sent me his 
"Capital Report" in which 
he asked the question: "Do 
you support the Adminis 
tration's decision to bomb 
oil depots at Hanoi and Hai 
phong?"

The tacit assumption of 
this question is that Bell's 
constituents approve of the 
war in Viet Nam but ma 
disagree on methods and 
tactics. What about those 
people who oppose the war 
Are they being representec 
by Mr. Bell? What about the 
larger constitutional issues 
involved? For example, why 
the congressional silenci 
about the legal aspects o 
the war? Article I, Section 
8 of the Constitution 
plicitly states. "The Cong 
gress shall have the power 
... to declare war . ."

Now. since the U.S. role 
in Viet Nam has strictly 
been on the initiative of the 
presidency, we confront a 
throny constitutional or le 
gal question. Why is Con 
gress shriking its constitu 
tional duty' Will Congress 
man Bell lor anyone else 
please answer this?

Perhaps Mr Bell, along 
with all members of Con 
gress, should question the 
U.S. presence in Viet Nam 
All American people who 
respect our heritage of free 
dom and democracy shoulc 
ask. for example, why we 
are supporting Marshal 
Nguyen Cao Ky, Premier of 
South Viet Nam. a man who 
openly voiced his admira 
tion of Nazism: "I have only 
one hero Hitler."

Such questions logically 
lead to others: Why are we 
really in Viet Nam? Are we 
in Viet Nam to protect free 
dom and democracy? What 
are our ultimate aims it 
Southeast Asia? Do thi 
American people adeauately 
control U.S. foreign policy

If not. why not? What is 
the role of the Pentagon in 
forming U.S. policy'' (Presi 
dent Eisenhower warned us 
about the power-seeking 
tendencies of the military-! 
industrial complex.) What isj 
the potential (or logical) re 
sult of such policies on our 
domestic liberties? 

These and other relevant

us

must again be approved by 
the voters before he can 
serve another 12-year term. 

If justice does not receive 
a majority vote, he may not
serve his term and the gov 
ernor may not appoint him

The hill was pushed into 
place and left bare. The 
rains came and instead of
dost and dirt covering our to serve on that court. A 
homes and yards, we now new justice must be appoint- 
had floods of mud to clean; ed by the governor holding 
out of our yards, garages.i 
and homes. We had to fight 
to get help in stopping ero 
sion Help came in the form

questions are being asked! of small, slow-growing trees.
by more and more Amen- Nature has a last take care
cans I believe it is timei of foliage by growing weeds
for Congressman Alphonzo! to hold the hill in place
Bell, along with all ourj Mr. Senness and his asso 

ciates chose to have a hole 
and got it with the city's ap 
proval. When he died, Mrs. 
Senness Inherited the hole 
and if she doesn't like it, 
that's too bad. At least the 
holes is a quiter place now

office following the elec-j 
tion.

The following California 1 
Supreme Court Justices will 
appear on the ballot this 
coming election, Nov. 8: 
I^ouis Burke. Stanley Mosk. 
Marshall F McComh, Paul 
Peek, and John Traynor. In 
order for every citizen to

decide whether these justic 
es shall be approved or dis 
approved, he must he made 
aware of their records. 1 
am sure your editor will be 
happy to make these avail 
able if enough citizens re 
quest it. In any case, I would' 
be most happy to do so. 

JOHN KOPOXAK, 
San Pedro

(Contin 
just don 
getting i

elected representatives
Washington, to do the same I 

Sincerely, j 
JOHN D. COPPING i

Editor, Press-Herald: ] 
Enclosed Is a copy of the|

tdnciday and Sunday

letter we have just mailed 
to the Torrance City Plan 
ning Commission, but we 
felt that others should be 
aware of this situation! 
which we feel would be!

and vegitation is beginning 
to cover up some of the 
scars. At least that was true 
until the lait day or two 
when equipment has started 
working the area again. We

grossly unfair to a lot ofl do hope they were not given 
residents in this area Thankj preliminary permission to 

begin work before we have 
had a chance to voice our 
disapproval.

No' We are definite! 
against the noise, dirt, and 
stink of a public dump in 
this hole. Sixteen years of 
noise and broken promises
are enough! 

Sincerely.
JOSEPH W. OLSON. SR 
LOUISE C. OLSEN 
3325 Winlock Drive.

you for any help you cani 
give us in this regard. ' 

Dear Sirs: , 
In reference to petition 

V66-13 filed for Elizabeth 
Senness. Peter Del Re and 
Agnes Del Re: we are defin 
itely against having a pub 
lic dump in our front yard 

As original owners of our 
home we have consistently 
fought against the digging 
of the hole which took away
a beautiful hill that was onej           
of the attractions influenc-j Editor. Press-Herald: 
ing our choice of a home inj Many voters have ex- 
this area. When the city pressed dismay at the antics 
overrode the petitions and O f the California Supreme 
desires of the home owners) Court, which overruled the 
of this area, the hill dis-j mandate of the people in 
appeared farther and far-j connection with Proposition 
ther west and became a; 14 Apparently the majority 
deep hole, amid noise ofi Of California citizens do not 
bulldozers, trucks and years realize that they have a 
of noise, loss of sleep, and| right to vote for or against 
the misery of having our| California State Supreme 
homes, lawns, trees, bushes. Court Justices 
and cars covered with dust I The California Constitu 
and dirt   all this in spite tion provides that the gov- 
of promises not to harm ernor shall appoint the just 
nearby property. The prom- ices to the court, but the 
ise was made to shield our voters must approve or dis- 
homes with a smaller hill| approve the appointment at 
to keep out noise and dust,] the next general election. If 
and to make this hill beauti-| the justice receives a major 
fw with foliage and top itj ity vote, he serves for a 
with trees to further shield I term of 12 years, and then

25" Rectangular 
COLOR TELEVISION

IN CONTEMPORARY CABINET 

WITH DUAL SPEAKERS

1966 
CLOSEOUT

Regular 
$750.00

Only $23.91 per mo

REDONDO BEACH
235 N. Pacific Coast Hwy.

FR. 6-3444

TORRANCE
3840 ScBulvcda Blvd. 

FR. 54588

Weekdays 9 to 9, Sat. 9-6 £&?, Weekdays & Sal. 9-6, Fri.'til 9

SUCCULENT, PIPING HOT 
BAR-B-QUED

CHICKEN
INOLEWOOD: (main office) 

2700 W. Manchester at 6th Ave. / PL 3 2164
TOMMANCE: 

1603 Cravens at Mareelina / PA 8 6111
CORONA: 

Fifth and Main StrMtt / RE 7-2774

(Min. 1 IDS.) No muss, no fuss

BAR M SLICED HOURLY
Bologna, Salami, Pickle-Pimento, B.B.Q. Leaf, ChMtt Uaf, 
Pepper loaf, Dutch Loaf, Spice Luncheon ........................25" RECTANGULAR 

COLOR TELEVISION LUNCH MEAT
IN BEAUTIFUL DANISH OILED 

WALNUT LO-BOY CABINET PORK CHOPS
SPARE RIBS 
CHUCK STEAKS
BARM BACON 79 
LIVER 59

SWISS STEAK 79
SLICID NORTHIRN Ml lf%

HALIBUT STEAK 79Model S002W

AT GRIFFEY'S ONLY SHRIMP CLEANED, PEELED, 
DE-VEINED

Fresh Grade A

CHICKEN 
BREASTS

Freih Grade A

CHICKEN 
LEGS & THIGHS

2629 PAC. CST. HWY. & CRENSHAW

TORRANCE
3840 Scpulveda Blvd. 

FR. 5-0588

REDONDO BEACH
235 N. Pacific Coast Hwy. 

FR. 6-3444

Weekdays 9 lo 9, Sal. 9-6 ££,?;. Weekdays & Sat. 9-6, Fri.'lil 9


